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* Some of the Fori Donelson pris-
say that John Bell is in very bad

lih, and will not livemany weeks. He
it times perfectly insane. John C-
ekinridge has become an habitual
nkard. He is now in Tennessee.

“ ODDER OF SECBETASYmnm.
. private dispatch reached ns last.even-
fromE. S. Sanford, Zsqn the Govem-
.l Supervisor of Military Telegraphs,
.live to the construction to be put
n Secretary Stantons order restrict-

the publication of "War news,
ere seems to be no doubt that thepres-
and doubtless temporary effect of the

.er excludes from transmission by
graph all war news not pertain-

to the past and accom-
-hed results. Ah the telegraph will

• transmit suchnews the press will not
eive it. The dispatch of Mr. Sanford
*vc referred to,by the instructionof Sec-
ary Stanton definesthe limits of newsro-
ved fromother sources thanthe telegraph
rich exclude publication Jof all details
it«b*n serve togivetheenemytheintend-
movements, position and strength of

j Government forces,while foil latitude
U be given as heretofore to the corxes-
aucace descriptive of battles, unless
?]<*:ial cases where a temporary sup-

L-ssioa may be required.

FOBGUiG DISPATCHES.
The secession Times and its feeble echo,
. Er<7ti7in Journal,have founda mare's
-i in one cf our 'Washington Specials,
ilc'li we r<piim from our issue of the

Washd* stos.February 21
- tary Stantcn authorizes as emphatic dc-
. that he made at the Railroad Convtouion the
. .art-= attributing to McClelian the western vic-
. .is. which were falsely imputed to him bythe
- ciated Press Agent, Me pronaimeei t£ an
•r-<. *Jorjery, derived by theMcCl&lanclizue?'
I: is charged that the portion, which is

i>cd, was interpolated in our office
•,r the receipt of the dispatch. Ths

. rgc is maliciously false. The dispatch
:.s printed verbatim as received from our
cdul ■Washington reporter. And we
-•t farther that there is nothing in it he
uj] desire to amend. The fact that this
rtli n of the same dispatch sentto the
hicinnatl Gozttie was struck outby them

nothing to do with the question. We
it, that we published the dispatch

? received. Ii contained arebuke to wil-
il h rgers of telegraphic news from Wasb-
.gti.u which toldupon them. The during
r.avt-ry of nianufacturingfor thepress a
p<Tth from Secretary Stanton, and an nn-

t scivcu pud for Gen. McClellan,merited
he riisrp rebuke it lias received in other
.vrrals betides curs. It is na old trick at
.Tr.tlilrgtoii, and if the term diaue” is
’• jcctiunablc as applied to the authorsofa

ss iuipudent as ithas been perast-
n‘. w’Jl anybody suggest another appro-
ila’.c term?

From Fort I>o nelson—Xiie Last oftlte
Wounded Brought 2*otrn«

Messrs. C. G. Wicker, E.L. O'Hara, John
-»:zr>, jr,,Dr. Davison and others of the sub-
.\mraittec of the Chicago Belief Coanab
lion, reached this city last evening, from Cal-
o. vhere they arrived from the Cumberland

river on the steamer -John Warner. Apre-vi-
eus report from thisCommittee **3 l be found
La another column. This steamer brought
down from Fort Doedson thelast remaining
of our wounded, one hundred and fifty in j
number, who are being transported to the
Hospital at Moand City, which probably by
■' V- Ume has been accomplished. These
woundedwere in the medical charge of Sur-
geon Dow,XJ. S- A., aided by Dr. Brinkerhoff
of this city- liberal supplies were put on
beard the "Warner by the Agent of the Chica-
go Sanitary Commission, and the wounded
were well cared for.

About onehundredsick and woundedrebels
remained at the fort in charge of their own

)hysicUns. These are to bebrought down on
the next transport. The Warner left the fort
on Sunday night, having been detained on
the way down bya collisionwith a tree. Oar
forces occupy their old positions on thebat-
tle ground, save such as were forwarded up
the nver by transports. The dead were all
buried. Many, and it Is thougfatmost, of our
dead were so interred in marked graves that
tbclr friends can recover their remains. The
body of OscarBeckers of Chicago, theonly one
killed in Taylor’s Battery, arrived here last
night. The body of CaptainHanna of Peoria
county,was alsobroughtdownonthe Warner.

Per the Information ofour readers we state
that the Government makes no provision for
transportation or otherexpensein the recov-
ery of the bodies of our fallen soldiers. It is
K-n to private means, though in several in-
fcmnccs already, the State officers have fur-
nished orders lor such transportation.

From the sources above indicated, welearn
that our wounded are doing as well as could

c’peeled. Nothing that, human skill or
c.rv can supply Is spared. We make the !
f?_* ,‘i::», , nt again on the same authority that
r-» raore attendants on the wounded are

and no more will be received. This
v hi save a needless and fruitless.mission to
a::y jersous of the many who we know are
c. s’rous torender such humaneservice.

But there isa presentweedthat oax citizens
should tot relax their efforts. The Sanitary
Commission isbeing appealedto for whit it
tau tolonjrcr supply, until these necessities
are remembered and met by the public, upon
whom the call for donations ofbedding and
clothing for the sickand woundedis pressing.
The appeal shouldnot be made In vain. Let
our generous ladies fidl at work in earnest
again and fill up the exhausted stores of the
Commission, especially la the classes spec;

-

fied.
t3T One reporter at Washington is employed

bribe If. T, TrUtUA*. ihe Cincinnati <?osefff and
<wrw*ercic*/, theLouisville -Journal, the Loois

and icon, the Milwaukee Sentinel
ar.dtbe Chicago tbtbcke—all morning papers—to

a daily news diepaich tothose papers-—Jour-
-7,?i.

This isa slight improvement on the lieas it
originally appeared in the Tima. This one
sentencecontains the following falsehoods:
Ist, The K. T. Tribune employs four orlive
reporters at Washington. 2d, The Louisville
JstiTTial gets no special dispatches fromWash-
ington. Sd, The St. Louis Democrat gets
n«Tnc. 4th, ThcMHwankeeSgrfwtf getsnone.
sth, The St. Louis BspuUican takes them in
partnershipwith the Chicago 2*ma, or did re-
cently. 6th, The Chicago Tezbu>*zemploys
two reporters at Washington—one of theta
exclusively; -the other to the extent of sup-
plying what newswc require at hishands.

The Washington specials to the Tbxbtse
are exclusive within the range of its circula-
tion. So paper thatcirculates In Illinois gets
them but theThibcss, nor any published in
lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kansas, Michi-
gan, or Tf»«bm«- This certainly fulfills ail
That is required. *9t& news Is exdsaise toour
readers within the wide range of country
named. Wcreceive, usually, fromlour to live
times as longspecial reports from Washing-
ton as the Time*. As to the JouraoZ,it gets
none, save semi-occasionaHy a dozen or so
words. And there is “where the gazelle
comes in." Those shabby, starveling sheets
arc consumed withenvy and filledwithmalice
•onaccount of the circulation prosperity
of the Tsincsr,as contrastedwith theirstraw
fodder.

An Unrounded Sunor.
A letter from an indignant correspondentstates that the prisoners at CampDouglas arcpermitted toretain their side-arms, and thatCoL Tucker, idreply to a remonstrance,sta-ted that the prisoner'spistols, weretheir!private propertyand that they hada right to

wear them. Wc thought the matter worthr
; of special inquiry, and the result Is thatwefind everyprisonerhas been searched, that ev-ery bundleand trunk hasbeen examined;
all the quarters hare been thoroughlyover-
hauled, and that them is not an offensive
weaponin the camp svn those carried by the
Federalguard- Somuch for thatcanard.

VOLUME XV.
“WE STOP THE PEESS!”
Hew It was Srae, and What Fol-

lawed.

On Tuesday night, long alter our quiet city
readers were In dream-land, and nought
abroad in the streets butpatrols and stray pe-
destrians; and the lights of countlesswindows
had longbeen dimmed; and thewatchman on
the CourtHouse had begun on the scale cres-
cendo of the small hours; and rosy-fingered
Aurora, daughter of morning, was already
meditatingwhere to put the first streaks of
dawn to theeast; and the labors of editors,
reporters, compositors and the devil were
ended; and the gas was turnedoff in the news
rooms, and the sanctums were shrouded in
darkness, giving a rest from their labors to
those night-toilers who achieve the matin is-
sues of the dailypress—a bombshell fell into
the press-rooms, and exploded- We are to
writewhathappened.

Just€.t thishour the T&isuyswent topress.
The feeders and foldersand mailingboys were
busy. The newsboys were beginning to dig
themselves out of stray comers, up alleys and
ont of thewayplaces, and make their toilets
for the day by a strong -shake of their gar-
ments. Just at this hour enter a file ofpo-
licemen—ilWc stop the press.** The big cyl-
inder felta thrill through all its iron nerves,
and stopped. It was not alone in so doing.
Everypress in the citystood still.. TheTsi
bcke buQdisgwas Invested,andegressbarred.
Our neighbors shared, the-samefrie. Instruc-
tions hastily Issuedby their chiefleft a.liberal
margin to the fancy usd discretion of those
who executed It. In some instances one fair
copy ofthe paper alonewas taken. In the of-
fice of theRut a policeman, In the exuberance
of his zeal, pouncedupon the entiresmall edi-
tion, seizeda mailbagand crammed thewhole
down Its maw,andas he gave It a final com-
press with his boot, cast Ms eyes on a smalj
and dingypressman, as if debating whether
it wasnot in Msline ofduty to addMm to the
contents of thebog, and take Mm along as a
sample. With great forbearance he closed
the sack, shouldered it, andbo re itaway to
the police station, whither specimens of all
theforthcomingmorningissues were gathered.

Ourreaders in our last issue found the re-
cent order of Secretary Stanton restricting
the publication of military news. It was
among the last of the dispatchss put in type.
About thesame hour it was received, the fol-
lowingwas sent as directed:

“Wan DrpjLBTKEST, Washington, Feb. £5,1852.
** To theChief of Police, Chicago:

*• Allnewspaper editors and publishershave been
forbidden topublish any intelligence received by
telegraph or otherwise, respecting mOltarv opera-
tions by the United States forces. Please see tins 1night that this order Is observed. If violated by
airv paper issued to-morrow, seize thewhole edi-
tion and give notice to this Department, that ar-
rests may be ordered.
. E. M. Stastok, Scc*y of War.”

A copy of this was served upon a represent-
ative of eachof the papers, English and Ger-
man, withthe following notice:
Board orPolice, Superixtzxdext's Orncs, *_

Chicago, February 25.15G2, j
Editors endProprietorsof Chicago Tribune:

j Gfktlexex:—The following dispatch has been
{ received from the Secretary of War: This order isJ imperativeand must be obeyed,

j C. P. Bradley, GenT Sup't Police.
I Superintendent Bradley hadhimself been

J astonished by this dispatch and the novel
night duties it Imposed,uadspccdEjextended
Msstateof astonishment to others. Night edit-
orssud reporters had gone heme two hours be-
fore, hut a selectionwas made of some one to
represent each paper,and the slumberingvic-
tims summonedbypolicemen,until the Police
officeat the Court Househad its fullcomple-
ment. It was a memorable scene for four
o'clock ona winter’s morning. Our neighbor
of the Times was dreaminghe wasback in the
City of the Straits, a dream that frequently
oppresses idm. The callof the policeman,
oneglance at the brazen numbers ou the’ offi-
cial cap, and our neighbor’s dream becamea
night-mare thatbore his startled tancy off in
fullcanter towards Port Lafayette. It is in
such'a moment that the remembrance of se-
cession. articles would be likely to* creep over
him in a cold f-hTH He remonstrated. It was
not the way theydid things at Detroit. Re-
monstrancewas all in vain, however, and he
was added to the group at the Police office*

Our Germanneighbors were in etui greater
difficulty. Think ofexplaining an editorial or
news columnin the original tongue of Goethe
to a police officerwho does notknow the lan-
guage. What were the “Sorrows of Wer-
tcr”to that ? An interpreter wassent for In j
hot haste,and the work of censorshipbegan,
the presses the while waiting,and the hands
on the clock traveling swiftly towards mail
hours, the editors in attendance to see where
allthis wasto cud. The Germans were rest-
less—jour old countryman knows what po-
litical arrests may mean. The Times represen-
tative turnedhis face grimlyandresolutely to
the wall, studied carefullya collectionofhigh-
ly-colorcd wood-cut Valentines, with.which
specimensourpolice have been favored, laps-
ed into grim contemplation of the Rogues’
Gallery, andevidently wasnot much delighted
when a policeman carefully pointed out to
him Beauregard and Jcffi Davis, whom oar
boys have got spotted against the time these

i prime rebels come to lurk about the country
[ in disguise, witha plump reward offered for

thdrapprehension.
"While thiswas in progress, Capt. Bradley

wasadding tohis experiencewhat we imagine
is the earliest dip he has ever taken in the
morning press. Kow the interpreterbrought
out the hidden (to English ears) mysteries of
the Teutonpage, and then the dispatches and
correspondence, in a more familiar tongue,
were explored, andcompared with the order,
andat the strokeof five the release tookplace.
The presses .were loosed. The marriage of
whitepaper and fair type began. The work
was all the sharper for the delay. The Cap-
tain of Police went home, editors went home,
and the carriers shortly thereafter wentabout
the streets. If to the breakfast tables of our
readers the expected Tnrersz came not with
wontedpunctuality,we have given the reason.
If the wiaiU in some instances filled for our
country patrons, they know what was the
cause.

We should do less than justice to a farther
phase of the same subject, •were wc to omit
mention of what daylight brought to our
rumorhaunted city. Thestoryof ‘‘stopping'
the press” flew and grew as'it sped, until
about noon, any person who should hare
stated with a serious face thatseven editors
and reporters had been shot beforebreak-
fast as political offenders, the story might
hare met with some credence. It wasinter-
esting toobserve how tidingsof thisstartling
nature affected different classes of people.
Old Bagwell was particuhrfr glad of it
“Everypaper in the country onght to have
been shut off longago—stop ?mall, sir.” At
10 our elderly friend was frantic over a dis-
patch said to have been received by one of
onr sextons that Beauregard had marched on
Washington, creeping in under cover of the
mud, and had captured Congress. At XI
he heard it again, gave the whole afternoon
to its discussion, until the evening papers
came out, consulted them eagerly, buyingall
three, and wenthome relieved to knowit was
false. Dear Old Bagwell, do you wish the
papers shut off? Do the community? We
doubt it. In the meanwhile every loyal
citizen desires thatnota strawnorareporter's
pen be allowed to lie in the way to the
hindrance of crushing treason. But we have
written how the presses were stopped, for it
was ‘tiie talk of the city yesterday.

Highly Important and Pacific.
Thefollowing doesnot come under theheed

of “military news” proscribed by Secretary
Stanton; hence we print It without fear of
consequences:

tSpcdal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
WAsbzxotov, February 2S, 1562.

It is believed in well informed circles that
“Washington Is safe at all events, “every-
thingis quiet on the Potomac!”

We can proveby every delegate to theLon-
donPeace Convention that the above has hat
a remote relation to militaryaffairs; so, let
Hr. Stanton's censor dohis worst!

TheFnnenl ef Willie Lincoln.
On Tuesday the funeralof the President's

second son, WillieLincoln, took place from
theWhiteHouse at half past one o'clock p.

%

h. Congressadjourned at 1 p. at, its mem-
bers to attend In a body. The Departments
wtxe closed for the day. The funeral sermon
was delivered by Lev. Dr. Gurley, whoso
church the President's householdattend. The
-remainshave been embalmed, and are to be
sent toSpringfield fee final interment.

ifxax
The Doualsou Fight.
From the 12tliIllinois-Tlieir

Share at Donelson.
List of Casualties in Co. E, 11th

Illinois.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.] 5

Poet Bosxlsox, Feb. 23,1962.
I amable to send you alist of thecasualties !

in our regiment(12th Illinois,) broughtdown •
to the 21st instant. One of the wound- j
cd (S. S. Spencer) Is reported dead, the :
most of the othersas firas we know (a huge j
part of them have been sent to hospitalsat |
Paducah and Cairo or Mound City) are in a fair
way to recover, thoughseveralhave lostlimbs.
All these casualties occurred in one day, the
memorable Saturday, the 15fh inst.
It is well known that the battle was fierce

andbloody. One oftheIllinoisregiments(the
11th) buried on the evening of the
surrender, (Sunday) sixty-four in one
grave. To thehospital in which I assisted,
therewerebrought on Saturday249 wounded,
and on the two previous days 90, fromabout
20 differentregiments. Of these, 23 have died
already. This was only one of several hos-
pitals, bnt from the others I have no reliable
statistics.

Our troopswentinto thebattle with a spirit
cf determinedbravery,,before which the Fort
must havetailen, even ifit hadheld out many
days longer. Some who did this now sleep
their last deep, "We have laid -them, to their
rest, in the hope, which in some cases is strong
to certainly, that they were soldiersof Christ,

'as well as .of.their country, and that theirlast-
great sacrifice will enhance their eternal felic-
ity.

LIST CP CASUALTIES IX THE 12X11EEGIXEXT.

CompasvJL...
8...

“ D.
“ F-.
M G.. 2 S

Our regiment was commanded by Lieut
CoL Chetlain, our Colonel, McArthur, haying
command of the brigade,andnoblyandwisely
didhe discharge the duty, and with equal ar-
dordid thewhole regiment second him.

The lot of the soldier waahard during those
eventful days. Lam, snow, iceand mud, were
added to limited clothing, and shortrations;
except the dayshadbecnshortenedmanywould
hare Mien victims to exposure. “When the
regiment encamped it was not safe to kindle
fires lest the enemy should make thema mark
for his shells, Friday night seemed tobe an
Importation of a northern December, and
naughtbnt a ftwpl]ir(| inm~r enabled the
troops tomeet the succeedingSat-
urday—that day of horrors, and of dearly
bought but glorious victory. Companies A
and K, arc mainly from Chicago.

Inmost of our companies thereis scarcely
a manwhose riddled garments do not testify
how near he was to death. AmcrcifulProvi-
denceprotected them for other service, while
the deadwill live in the memoryof a grateful
country.

Killed.—Thos. F. White, Co. A; Wm. Hias- 1man- Co. A; John P. Patton, Co. A; WalterDavidson, Co. A; J. T.Hale, Captain Co. B; Jos. I
Lee, sergeant Co.B: Chas.’.lrwin, corporal Co.B; }
W. H. Atwccd,Co.B: Wm. Culver, CO. B; Wm. ICumpston, Co. B: Henry Doyle, Co. B: John
V/Ssey, Co. B:H. P.Parks, sergeant Co.C; Wm.
Lang. Co. C: Tobias Tower. Co. E; Eobert C.
Boy, Co. G; Wm. K. Brown, Co. G; JohaHackett, 1
Co. K; Wm. C. Carpenter, Co. K.

Y.'oukded.— Herman Knmmert, Co. A; Jackson
Budd, Co. A; Jos. Grcenhut, serg't, Co. A; J. L.
Wilson, corp, Co. A; John A Sheriff. Co. A; I
Thomas Heneger, Co. A;David King,serg*t. Co. A (
Wm. S. Mcitfilaa,Co. A; Stephen &. Spencer, Co. (
B: Daniel Wilbur, corn-, Co. B; IL F. Blodgett. I
corp., Co.B; B. K. Harrington, corp., Co.B; Hen-
ry Barrington, Co. B; A. E. Cumpston, Co. B;
Danielßaudier. Co.B: John Clover, Co.B: S. B. {
Pease, Co. B; Geo. Steihbancb. Go. B; Robert IDonnelley, Co. B; James McMaivnea. Co. B; B. 1
M. Dewey, Co. H; Henry Mills, Co. B;
PhilanderDowd. Co.B; Jacob Stevens,Co. B; J. I
C. Clink.Co,B; Mortimer Messenger, Co, B; J.
Q. Manning. Co. B; Sidney W. Drake, Co.B; A- 1
lea B. Buffington, Co. B; Bcnj. West, Co. B;
EobtHale, Co.B:D. W. Mofiatt,-Co.B; R. V.
Chesley,-cape, Co. C: Henry Johns, corp., Co.C;
Wm.M. Johns, Co.C; Thomas Dunn, Co.C; Jno.
Lynch. Co. C; Thos. Jones, Co. C; John Swarell,
serg't, C«vCr John Sullivan, Co. C; Jonathan J.
Thompson, Co. C: Eli Moyer, Co.C; E. H. Divin- !
ncy. Co. D; Andrew Lewis, Co. D; Theo. Sim-
mons, Co. D: Geo. Bruner, Co. D; Andrew Mc-
Ginn ess, Co. D; M. V. Townsend. Co. E; S. L.
Shoemaker. Co E;Wm.Giasebrook,Co.£;SamT
Bcziley Company E; William . Morin, Com-
panv *E: EcsseU A Williams, Company F;
John Rc-sers. Co. F; Wm. Gulett, Co.F; Henry
Weeks, F: JamesKennedy, Co. G; Lawrence

• Truer, Co. K: David Williams, Co. K; Thomas
Hoßique, Co. K; Wm.Merriam, Go. K; Henryß.
Mauee. Co. K; JulesDuval, Co. K.

Misasto —Geo. W. Moore, Co. C; Martin Allen,
90, D; John Wilson, Co.F.

sxcaprrciATiox.

KU. "Wound. Jfiss. TolcL
4 3
8 24
2 10

5
1 5

S3

1 13
1 6

total Eegiment 19 64 3
U£T OF CASUALTIES CT CO. E, HxH ULZKOI3.

11thIllinois Regiment, CoL Bansom Commanding.
OfficialEepors of Company E, Captain WaddelL

. Tvttt-ct—Wffllam Leatherman, Daniel Leather*
Tran, Cyrus Elrod. Thomas King. WilliamCrease?,
JohnBcesc, JosephLeith. Bolin Baker, A, Dodge,
Wm.Lewis. John Jonc?. Thos. Martin.

Wousno—George' Crane, Charles Pieroraett.
Uriah Pcny. corp.Dr. Batcork. Orin Cook, Holly
Crarrford, ffm. Sexton, (arm off.) C. W. King,
John Wadkins, J.Tomlinson. Wm. uni, George
Hensley, John Harris, M. Leatherman, J. Borket,
Jesse Flps.

Fbisokebs—Lieut. H. C. Tore. John Harris,JackFennimore, Jas.Fopcy, Henry Stcrans, Eu-
geneBansom, (Col*s brother,) Jerome B. Case. S.
E. Armstrong, James Baber. Harrison Colclasenr,
Wesley Depositcr, Jan. Gimrael, Wm. Knlghtin-
gale, J. Sims. "

Interesting Letter from oneoftlio Chi*
cage Committee*

[Correspondence of Chicago Tribune.]
Os UOAEO SIEAHEH NEW t’XCU! SA3t,]

February 22, ls6i. ]

The committee detailed tovisit Fort Done!-
sonpassed the position occupiedby the gun-
boats at nine o'clock thismorning. On either
side of the river tte trees showed evident
marks of the enemy’sballs Com. their heavy
cannon. The bodies of trees-fifteen laches in
diameter were broken and the limbs
and twiecs were hanging as it were
upon slumps, giving a" peculiarity to the
woodswhich the writerhadneverbeforeseen.
Two miles on,wc lookeduponthose batteries
which onFriday dealt such hard blows upon
our inmbeats. The centre battery and the
sldehillbatteries, one above the other, appear-
ed to be in good position, and fortified well
enough to resist any land attack; and as it
proved more than a match fir. those savage-
looking gunboats. Now we see the zig-zig
lines of the fortification running' along
the brow of the second blolf towards the
creek which empties into the Cumberland,
just above Dover, andabout four miles from
theextreme left linewhere the batteries are
planted. “We landed about ten o’clock, along
side this stream, which is used as General
Grant’s headquarters. We brought him the
first news of his confirmationby the Senate
as Major General. Heappearedrather uncon-
cerned about this sudden increase ofhonors.
CaptainHHJyer and CaptainLogo, both aids
to the General, gave us the freedom of the
lines. It rained incessantlyup to three o’clock
thisafternoon, and we confined our visits to
the hospitals, and to the boats having
in transitu the sick and wounded. All save
some *5 of our wounded have been removed
from this station, and some 300 or 4Coof the
enemy’s wounded are quartered about in the
houses of the citizens of Dover. Host of the
ownershave deserted their houses, and the
town ofDover looks like a very hospital.
This department has been, and st3l is, sadly
deficient in medical stores. The articles
that axe mostly needed here are chloro-
form, brandy, whisky, paragoric, lint,malt liquors, native wine, tin cups,
bedpons, adhesive plaster?, ising glass plas-
ters, surgeon’ssilk,oplyround cord, surgeon’s
needles -with long eye. Doctor Briaton, the
Assistant Surgeon attached to Gen. Grant’s
staff, gave me the above statement,and it was
endorsedby Doctor Grimated,the medicalpur-
veyor of thisdivision. We have. writteuDr.
Boone, directed to Paducah, asking him to
order m limited quantities the above articles
fromChicago and consign them toDr. Wm.
Grimsted, Medical Purveyor on board
the City of Memphis, either at Cairo or Padu-
cah. Bandages and linen seem plenty enough
here and to spare, and at the same time there
isnot ten per cent of what is wanted at Pa-
ducah. The supplies of these,as well as ofmany other things,appear tobe unequally dis-
tributed. This certainly couldbe remedied,
and thequicker it is done the better. There
appears to bea want of systemin the move-
ments toand from the severalpoints of Cairo,
Paducah and Fort Donelson- To give you
one item: We are informed that a requisition
wasmade at Fort Donelson for 5,000 bushels
of potatoes, to be shipped from
St. Louis. The potatoes were shipped
and arrived at the fort. The boat lay two
days without any orders tounload. She was
then ordered toCairo, and onher arrival there,Gen. Paine orderedthe potatoes to be unload-
ed on the wharf About a thousand bushels
were unloaded,-when theboat was ordered to
St. Louis, where she of course went with 4,000
bushels of the same potatoes. They have
finally reached thisplace at a cost to the Gov-ernment of say $12,000 to $15,000. Red tape
may have something to do with it.

The steamer City ofMemphisleft thisplace
*sXone o’clock for Paducah, with about 250
wounded. Drs. Andrews, Rogers, Rea andTfoim hadcharge of the patients. It was a
sad sight toetc so many wounded in one col-
lection, yet most of them bore cither pleasant
or resigned countenances, having been cared
for the night before bjjthc doctors and Mr.
Moody and others of oofcity. AtII o’clock
thesurgeonswere actively engagedindressing

■woundsandadministeringto the-wants of the
■wounded. Some fire orSx wCI doubtlessdie
before theyreach Paducah. We gave them of
enr supplies enough to last a week, if not
longer. Our Committee, regardless of the
mud and rain, filled their pocketswith lem-
ons, a basket with sugar anda bucketwith
water, and went about thevarious hospitals,
some fourteen in number, mostly secesh,
and made lemonade for the poor fel-
lows. The Tennessee boys felt very
grateful,and expressed their thanks for the
notice taken of them, but the Mlsalsaippiaus
wondered whatinduced a committee to come
all the way fromChicago to make themlemon-
sdc. Most of thesewounded prisoners seem,
very repentant, blame their leaders, and say
if they five to get home they will never be
caught In the same snapagain, Many of them,

i talked with tears filling down their cheeks, of
: absent father and mother, of a wife waK-
• ing their return, and of children

i needing their care. Most of them begin to
■ have a great respect forUncle Sam. We tried
to cheer them up andto satisfy them that the
North was loth and slow to enter upon this
war, hoping that the better judgment of the
common people in theSouth wouldprevail,
and that they, of theirown accord, would not
proceed to extreme measures. Manyare the
incidentswe might relate, and some member
of the Committee may send you a very inter-
esting sketch of life among thewoundedin
ourarmy hospitals.

Wm, Bmton, soth; E. Cool, MU; Wm Hodges,
44th Ijsdiscs; Owen Conneßyr steamer Caron-
delet; J. Booee, Uth; GeflW.&omer, l*h;
Hway aims, John SuEfra*1,12t h; Jeremiah
Biller, 81st: B. L. Allen, ftb: E. H. dark,
ISth; T. J. Murphy, 9thrßC» Merkel, Jas.
Hudson, Ernst Holtz, 6th; Wo. Morris, Uth; H,
Reeves, SthKy; SamuelHoffina*. James Stevens,
8. Schcffher, Chas. Cover, J* A.Donc-
ker, Sd lows; L. Tamak iStht Wiliam.B. Skiver,
7th: JohnCoffee, UthMo.; HisiaaSteam, Cairo;
D. Daniels, 7th: John Keßer, Henry Hayes,
Garret Voorhees, ISth; Alexander Gentry, John
Henry, 81st; Andrew Thompson.
2d Iowa; Wm. Coppler, Mlchaet Eeannv, 'William
Cooper, Uth: Wm. G. Gagebmok. ISth; Edward
Sinott, D. S. Culver, 17th; Jco. Buttress. 30th;
M, lister, 41st; Thomas Deveiv6th; 3L Kelley,
seaman on Louisville; Gecrxe • Siolt, Henry
Gillapp, H. C. Hlsser. Hava Sexton,'Uth;
K&thlaKewell, Geo. Anderson, 18th: James Bren-
ton, 25th Ind.: JacobKjnrtuck, Christian Foster,
2Cth; Herbert Heed. Wilson
E. Franklin, J.McKflney. James Antrum, J.
Mulhanam, AndrewCox, D. J.-TJemple, 52d Ind.;
William Moore, 25th led.; VftthPW Engel, 4th
2ftb.; James VttehgTl, WHliaaa SeQem, 9th; H,
S. Weston. J. K. Dunlap, 17lh;T.Budd, i2th; W.
H. OTlonccl, 7th Hid.; R. P.-JlFiitiDghffl, 17th
Ey.; S i. Sberer. Sdlowa; J. HTnstean, ‘William
Grant, 25th Ky.; WilliamBoyce, J.B. Gilmore, W.
Fouke, H. Caspari, C. Dayton,-J. Krizei, 9th: J.
TT, Hnffieki. H.D. DoffieM. J. WT. Prittle, E. B,

, Kpctfck. c;.‘ .Tofrncc-n, H. S. gnaa,R. St&omelie, id
Iowa; E. F. Sockabr, 29th: CbaADGdet, F. Pope,
31st; Thomas Singleton, J. H. KreEer, C. Gorter,
T. Reach,S2dlnd; Fred Smith, SSthlad; E.Cleve-
land. SCtlx: J.Hum, Slst Ind.; R.Moore, J.Hip,
Sth: F. P.Mercer, Uth:D WiHoaghhy,ITthKy.;
T. S.Moffit,l2th; H- Woolf, 30th; wSr.Horris.aOth;
F..L.Furgcson,3l£t Ind.; J. Graham, 9th; A.M.
Euitadr, J. G Gulatt-W. P.Ward,f-M. Combs.R.
A. Faisons. W. H, McGill, 2d lovril A.Buffington,
Wm. Gffiett,l*th; Frank Browxullth Ini; John
Brown, Matt. Carroll, W. Edicts, |th:/ft m. War-
ren! 12th Iowa; M.Farlin, o.Keep, Sith;
A.Sacdford, J. G. EnrL Uth Ky.; Sam Shepard,
3?dInd • H. C. Shouse,F. Kinssj, John Shaw, G.
Sweeney. C. Green. Uth; jfH.Alexander, 52d
Ind.; J.Paturson, B.FQman. ShMo ;C. H. Cod*
dington, 14thIowa; A.Buraap/S. Baker. lllh: S.
Fontz, B.E. Harritt, O. Dike, A.Bradford, Thos.
Collier. Sd Iowa; Harmon Slorig. Harry Horse,
SZStli liuL; Sam*Jones. 49th; John.-TiH, wm. Hay-
ler.Wn. Evans, Geo’. Snyder, H. j.BtysoJ, Harry
Bcrcherdteg, David Johnson, George W. Clark,
James Hicks, Thomas Hughes, 9th; James Eice.
"Walter Kellev, John Howe?, ISth; E. Ed-
gar, 14th Iowa: Wm. Edwards, Thomas
Case. 52nd Ind ; SamDrake, 14£hjWm. C. Bush,
SCth: John Scott. Eli Ramsey, Sj Swaser, H B.
Doolittle, E. G. Vaughan, Capt. litter, C. Samak-
er, 2d Iowa; A. W. Gore,D-itcCoriiick. 11th; Otto
Brewers. John Heyner, Bth; Thss. Townsenad,
James Shepard, Slst Ind.: Geo. T- Horton, John. 1
Counter, Such; Oscar Straight, Lewis HiU. N. J. i
Wright, 41st; K. Gordon, 25th Sy|; J.Gambinger,
SthMo.; Juhc Hicks. Henry Htmtar, T. A. Barnet’,
17thKy.;D. A. Wilbur, 12th; Wa Simmons, Slst;
Burt Lord, Boyd Eager, Uth Ky.} Corning Shed,
Henry Winter, 45th; Henry Pfiftr, Wm. Hoyne,
Jacob Thomas,AlbertAble,W. Petard, P. Ballard,
Fth: Hichael Shndy. Geo. Smith.Cyrus Reynolds,
Henry Sampson, Cl W. Clark, G-. vf. GThr.au, 20th;
W. Dubois, fith; Wm. Green, Uth; Geo.
Osborne, Ssth[Tnd.; Henry Prygr, Thos. Carry,
Thos. Spencer. L G. Spencer, 18th; Fred Sucker,
49th; Arch.Bilhoe, Slttlnd.; Jno.Eulchcraft, Slst;
J.W. Blinker, 4l£t; R. Ball. 2ndlora; Jno Shoads,
Tib; G. W. Farnsworth. 46th; Jtha CiUs, John
Falks. I. Deasm.JamesFltzgils.JX.CcchramSth;
Daac Benton, Thomas Alexander. Bennett Kem-
per, 49th; H. W. Crawford. AlexanderPiper,llth;
W. C. Manes.L. Shot, SthEy.; 7?.Else,TthraWa;
John Clark. Robert Donnough, 2fth: John Bragg,
Alhed MitcheL 9th: Allen Brick*am,4let; W. iLTaylor, W. Farnsworth. 461h; J. Pat-
terson,W. G. Mahner, 17th Ky.r Wm. Campbell,
2d Iowa; C, wmi.im.-' s&th: N. Z- Walker. 40th;
J. B. Smith, Isaac Pert, John Qrey, 29th: G. H.
AllenlSih; C.Woobury,Z.Hay.9th; J.B. Catnp-
beU. Robert Mercer, Bth; J. J.BHdeford. 43tb; if.
Doolev, E. F. Lockbnrr, 2Gth:Leri’Cross. GeorgeSevasi.llth: John Bradford. E. B. Corwin. 20t5;
Wm. Casey, Ist ilo.; K McQuestsr,3lst; Christ.
Wiestmier, Wm.Harris.23d led.; Haster
Reese, Bth Kv.;DanHosier, 76thOhio; JohnJones.
D. McHeen, 2d Iowa: Thomas Wilson, Uth lows;
C. Greelv, gOiii; S. M.House. SSth: B. Oagtitnau,
Bth Mo.;’J. H. Kulter, O. Hooker, John Erwin,
SSdlnd: E. Cleveland, sGth; Thos.filnglcton. 52d;
J,B Gilieoic,Henrv Orcutt. Adam Rush, George
Ficbter. JohnEidSe, 9th; Kenny G. Johnston,
W. B.Brenton, John Williams, Henry Lawrence,
Robert Patrick, Geo. Laylor. S. W.Evans, A.H.
Glark. F. Wilson. Wm.E. Manner, Chas. Flaxy,
2d Iowa; Mose Roderick, Cap:. Z.M. Ross, Stn;
Jeo Eansa, James McAulct, 2Kh led: Henrv
Johns, 12th; E-M.Eose,Sth; Eott.Martin.Uth;
B. S. Brackett, 17th Ky.; John It- Stevens, ISth:
W. W. Crandall, SthMb.; W. C. Im4£th; John
Eotexts, J.Kin, JohnBurns, W.W. Taggert,Wm.
Dnnnlng, J&s. Seaman, Fat Boridey, uth: John
Patterson, Wm. Goodall, Geo. Ball. J. W. West,
W. TV". Harper. F. 31- Armstrong; Wm Rayner,
Geo.F. Hall. Wax. McLean. Edwin
Goddard. 2d Iowa: Jas. Hannally, Peter 1L Mos-
ley, J. Cruise, fltn; Wm. B. Sterenson, James
Massav. Sth; A. G. Bendems«ip, ISth: A_
Allen/4th cavalry: B. Johnsca, Uth; John
Yammer, 20th; Isaac Hall, 31st; AnCrew Hath, Hen-
ry Meie. S.MoEteomery, 2Sth •Jcdatm; J.P. Lon-
erg&n, Thomas Cor, 52nd Indiana; John Carter, C.
A. Peirount; 11th; Peter Buter,'*^Goodwin, Ja-
cob Bertschi. Joseph Hunter, Dtfrid Cock, 2nd
Iowa; W. G. Triplet, Easton Fuller.F.A. Cannon,
W. Baird, John Baird, 9th; S.J. Hsrreat, 31st In-
diana; J. P. Dailey, 7th Iowa; *f% H.Devioney,
JohnLinch, John sheriff. 12th: G, M. Matthews,
Leroy Condor, 7th Kentucky; J.H.Tandel!, J. D.
WiUmcc, Alex. Walker, 23th Kettucky; Edward
Hogan. D. M.Woods, James Lafferty, 41st: Wm.
Estis. W. Dcntiovan, J. W. Demast, J.Sawke-
tncn.D.Carson, E. Dorans. -StLsdßmyP—. Jo-
sephStatz, Edwin Cralden. 12th lowa; J. J. Mor-
rison, Alex. Hess. A. Wise, B.P. Gilmore, Henry
Reed. R- McLaughlin, Uth; J- Manning.L. Tracy.
Thosl Jones, W.H. Johns,H-Grecuhaut, J.L. Wil-
son. D. S. Bander.Uth; S. Graham,Chas. Hockcr,
J. W. Coleman, Edwaid Lucas, iTth Ky.; J. M.
BDI. John Ward, Robert Murphy, SsmCobeaa, W.
H.Copple, —Lantzenberger, David Joaea, 4lst;
J.H.Doss. F. 21. Latham, John Punks on, 3. C.
Bale, 2SthEy.; W. G. Gossett, Jas. Roach, 29th;
Thomas McFarland, C. Hnyster. 17th: J. B.Pohlc,
Slst led.; £.B. Myron, G. C. KendelsCre, James
Lynch, John Aiken. Wm. H. Phelps, John Grubb,
John Milford, B. F. Hancock, John Van Brind,Sth
Missouri: E,F. Singleton, O. C. Ekin=,Z. Burgess.
W. F. WHson, Thomas Hayler. 9th; Wm. C.
Lord, 52 dInd.: Thomas Kirkland. Sth Ind.; John
Molaa, sCth: F. A. Stevenson. P- Q. Stoner, J.
Policy. F. G.’Carr, A.W. Scott,S. A. Smith, Chas.
Eosenburg. Thomas GaHyher, J. H. Tracey, S.
Todd. J. M. Patten, John Langler, 25th Iowa;
John H. foates, Sth Kv.; Chas. Hnnmaaa, 7th;
JohnKison, SlstEy.

EIGHTH BEGI3IEST—COL. OGLESBY.
Official List QfKilled and

KiUtd—Michael Mathews, Geo. S. Leach, Bobt.
F. Harvey, Wm.I. Jefferson, Andrew Jones. Bcaj.
Jones, Hezekiah Whitaker—7.

Woujidfd—£d Heat. Bex-j. F. Monroe, Wm. A.
Bullard, Chas. Henderson, S. D. Bnllington, Wm.
C. Dminivan, Jas. S.Easton, Wm. W. Kites, An-
dies J.Plory, Jco. F. Greer, James Hudson. Jo-
seph Hess. ErnestEota, Wm. Hatchett, J.ILKia-
Wmnn .T c. ’Mrltanlels, Chas. Mosher, KillsMar-
ieU,B.F. Paine, H. B. Stevenson, J.H.Bacon, W.
F. Pope—2L

KiUed—2d Lieut. IL J. Marph, Jacob KTb’er,
John W. Priest, G. W. Gardenhier, Fred. idler,
Amos Dunham—6.

Wahhded —lst Lieut. Jno. M. Lowery, Benj. P.
Snow. Charles Albert,Chris.Kreps, John C. Seiler,
JobnM.Beck, Andrew Mill*. Jacob Lankeumaa,
Joehna Jamison.Dayton Dunham. Jacob Groosh,
Wm.Becker, Thos.' McGorrey, Henry STardner
—ll.

COXFAKT C.
Killed—John Eacord, Chas. Cox, Colby Turner,

John Sutherland, John P. Bslch, John Eskew—6.
' TTci mded—James Campbell, Sterling Eaton.

Hannon D. Lewis, Win. Little, J. Esiisbeck, Levi
Linder. E. S.Carr, A Tamer, F.M. Kellogg.F. D.
Blew. G. Potter, G.Boyd. W. S Kelley, ST Bens*
ley, G. Swinford. H. Hamilton, J. H. Camp, W. B.
Camp. G. Wrisht, B_ Rosey, J.Lazanhy, J. Carr,
W. Ferguson, ~8. Eoseburgh.—24.

Killed—A* SLEobinson,Henry Loss, A. IL Aus-
tin,John Cotton.—4.

TVovruUd—AlexanderConnover, James P. Camp-
bell, W. H. Kent, Curtiss M. Scott, David Carson,
Willson Large, J. F. Lewis. Perry McClaimahan,
Daniel Osborn, Herbert Heed. James Freeman,
Wm. Hogue, Thomas Devcr. Hen»y Davis, John
Bollard, James Billings, David Eeeo, —.Hicks.—l9.

CO3IPA>T E.
KUUd—Wm. H. Devon, Edgar IL Thompson

Patrick Tally.—3.
Wounded— Henry If.Keener, Joseph F. Wilson,

JohnM.Davis, Tristam B. Peck, Henry E. Shear-
er, JohnSmith, Howard Toang.—7.

COXPAXXr.
Killed—SecondLieut. Daniel A.Shectz, William

H Howell, F. M. Morgan, J. M. Shilling, Chas. E.
Hartshorn, Dudley Holmes. James Murphy,Erharc
Platte.—B. , .

Wounded.—Capt. Joseph M.Hanna (since dead),
J.D. Handhnrg, Robert Brown, A. Brayhill, J.C.
Fitzgerald, James Hite, William Hite, Fred M.

E. H. Eecd, John B. Whitefoot, John
Bersell, Bcnj. F. Hart, James S.Hite, Wilson S.
Waters, Thomas B, Waters, Ephraditus Martin,
Thomas Mullen, Joseph Schink, Mat. Carroll, Jaa.
Hill—Sl.

Killed.—Daniel Owings, John W. Agrew—2.
Wctmded.—Levi Barber. William H. McFadden*,

John S. Hanlin. James Cavender, Thos. Gollaher,
F. M. GoswelL Thomson Harris, Adam A Haniin,
John MadigaTi, James Murray, WalterDecker, W,
F. Dcsson, Perry Foster, JohnPolks, James Gib-
srn, Roderick Moore, Joe Moore, David Orton,
Silas Perrv, wilium Darvaut, John Tucker—23.

COSPA2TT H.
EiUed—T. B. Haler, F. M. Tuttle, Geo. Sales,

A. J. ilerriman, L. S. Bosticks—s.
Wounded. —Henry Akcmas, Ja=. Broderick, ¥a

Sogers. A.C. Wm. D. Haizlep, W. Ballard,
Robert Campbell, James Haler, Darld Allgood,
■Wm. C. ’Whittington, Seri Mayfield, James A.
Bateman, Jeptha Ear. Peter Losko. tTm. Brock-
Tvood, E. M.Rose, James Fitzgerald, H. S. Bice, H.
H, Ballard, J.S. W. Cockran, B. H. Woolsey, Jaa.
W. Demorest, Jacob Ulrich, John A.Brown, P. SL
Mitchell, Robert Montgomery A. J Price—27.

KUteL— Gcstams Kligo, Henry Pfeffsr, Adam*
Brockhardt, Gabriel Haygcr, Jos. Kurllner, Diut-
rick Eoppm'aa, Joseph*slsyer, ‘Win. Yolkner—S.
’• WourjSut.—Cspt. Hubert‘ V.£»oa, dangerously;
Otto Albeit Abbe. August Fulls. John.Block,
Jacob Thomas. Bucchele, Daniel Conremisli. Til-
Sff, Hammer, Kobr, ATond. Nafziyer, Pfeinar,

gles, P-ottman. Schrader, Serbian, Trmes, Hills
—lO.

A'i/Zeti—First Lieut. Joseph. G. Howell, Thomas
Biddle, James TV. Drake. Tvm. sunderload, David.
J. Bitter-5.

Wcunded—Second Heat.- 2sbah TV. Dennison,
Bohert F. Mercer, James X.Bray, Daniel Cos, Jer-
rr D. Grccman. Samuel D lUchards, John A.
Smalley, Calvin D. Smith. John C. Beeves. H. H.
Bailey. John B. Dawson. James Chaancey—l3.

Total killed54; wounded ISS.
Colonel Logan is lying sick onboard this*

steamer. His wife and Dr. Moss wait on Mm.
Col Dickey and Ms son are also on board,
sick, but none of them in any danger; Col
TV. H.L. WallaceIs lyingsick at the hospital;
I saw Mm today, he expects tobenp by Mon-
day nest. It Is a great wonder how any of
theirofficers or privates are to be spun well,
haying been ont in the mud, snow andrain
for three days and fournights withoutshelter.

In Taylor’s Battery but one killed, Oscar
Beckers, none woundedseriously.

The Confederate Votes.
Amongthe visitors to theprisonersat Camp

Douglas there has been great inquiry forfinan-
cial relics of the rebellion iuthe shapeof Con-
federate notes, which for the first and only
time can be quoted atpar. Thereare plenty
ofSouthern wildcat notes of all denomina-
tions from fifteen cents upward, but our citi-
zens are too familiarwith stumptaQ. to regard
it as a curiosity. The regular issues of the
Richmondgovernment, the lowest denomina-
tionof which are $5, werein demandand com-
manded a premium. But of these the rebels
at Donelsonhad few. Thepaymasterhadnot
recently been seen in that part of thecountry.
One of these notes we have seen. It is en-
gravedby theSouthern BantNote Company.
Thepaper upon which the note is printed is
of very good quality, and theengraving simi-
lar to that of the American Bank Note Com-
pany. The time of payment is sis months
after the ratification of a treaty of peace be-
tween THE CONFEDERATE STATES and
THE UNITED STATES. Theyare fundable
in eight per cent, stockor bonds of the Conl
federate States of America. Theyare also re-
ceivable in payment of all dues except export
dues.

We will send official list of the 11th Illinois
to-morrow. We give you to-dayCompany K,
ofUtb, Capt. CarterofLa Salle commanding,
and Company H, Capt. Caotes.

lITU BEGOtEXT—TWO COMPANIES.—CO.K.
Killed.—Sergeant H. J. Lewis. Corporal E. H.

Carter- Corporal W. J. Cassel, Corporal Joseph
Holland, Asher Glass, Wm, H. McAdams, Thomas
Conley, "J. W. Patterson, Frank Jones, Chas. Zsr-hesen', John Bond, RensselaerSchennerhorn,Wni-
Earton, Thos. Goings, Geo. Weis.

.

Woimded— Capt. Garter, G. W. Sadler, Sergt. L.
W. Locher, Geo. Stoltz, Corp. W. F. Boggs, Tatk.
Bnckly. Corp. H. Mansfield, W. H. Reed, Pat
WinneLan, MartinBaker. Joel-Alvord, Calvin Al-
Tord, Geo. Renwick, Charles Nolle, Henry Gpt-
morc, John Seamen, Morris Minnehau, James
Seamen, Wm. McCormick, B. F. Gilmore.

Kissing—Lieut. N. C.Kinzon, .Dennis Fitzpat-
rick, Seret. H. P.Ncwlan.'John P. Pearson Corp.
Lewis Fritz, Lewis Wagoner, Andrew Mahany,
Wm. Eowden. Patrick Lamb, Wm. Cadwalader,
Isaac Vanderbilt, Wesley Williamson, Warden
Golding.Patrick Dunn. Joseph Serly, Charles Shel-
by. JohnRoberts—all known to be wounded, and
allprisoners except three.

Captain Carter went into the fight with 63
men,and came out of it with 9. They must
have been in the thickest of the fight, and
theynever wavered.

CO. E OF THE lITH—CAFT. COATES.
JTw7«?—Ord. Sergt. Chas. A. Bedard. Ira L.

Smith, Corp. R. H. Geo. Wright, Corp.
John Campaign, Adam Wragg, Henry Collins,
allies Osborn.**

Wounded— Lieut. Wm. Duncan, D. M. Hinchly,
Corp. John McFbecran (since dead). Geo. Snapp,
Corp. Geo. L. Otsfield. Geo. Mather. Corp. SLD.
Ayres, Christopher Avoir. Curp. Wm. S, Arm-
strong. A.H. Eaniford, Alonzo Tate, JohnBoms,
H. T. warren, J. Q.Carter, A. B. Pauley, E. R.
Bathbone, Charles Morehead, J. J. Morrison, Stc-

Weadvise the sesesh at- Camp Douglas to
doseout all they have, for sixty days heucc
the Conthleveracy’spromises to pay will take
theirplaces as curiosities, andhave no other
value.

Solid ffgp of Wisconsin*pten Nicholson, Cameron Hays. John Cortls.
Miffing—Corp. Cvrns E. Libbey, John Smith,

Corp. Jas. M.V. ord,' M. McGowan. Geo. B. Brig-
ualL Ecbt. Ewine, Joseph Grii&n. Fred Gontne,
Bnan Hauly, Eobt. McCcea,Wm. Haywood, Sam-uel Hammon.

Of this company51 wentinto the field and
theycame out with S.

Companv E of lltb, had 12 killed and 2S
woundedand missing. They went in with55
andcame out with 15.

The 11th regiment went intoactionwiths36
men, of whom 329 arc killed, wounded, or
missing. This list is not official.butwas given
me by the captain of company K. Will send
von official report of theHth to-morrow.

Aslam writing, the friends of Capt. Han-
na, of CoL Oglesbj's regiment, arc layingout
his body,preparatory to sending it north to
his home at Pekin. Hehad a shot inhis knee
which shattered the bone. Mortification set
in onFriday night, and hebreathed Ms last at
10 o’clock to-night. TheCaptain,I learn, was
highlv respected wherever known. He was
the first volunteer among the privates from
his county. When the news reached Pekin
that Moultrie was firing on our relief ships,
his heart burned with a desire todefend the
flag. On that day he colled a publicmeeting,
made apatriotic speech, and {£lled forvolun-
teers withhis own name at the headof thepa-
per. For gallant services he was promoted,
and when, onFriday* he led his men into ac-
tion, he fell after fighting bravely. Dragging
himselfalong side ofhis menupon his hands,
he cheeredthem on saying, me not,
and never dishonor, your flag!” He now
sleeps his last sleep. Honored be his giem-
ory.

Sixty men of Co. B, Capt Eggleston, of the
Ist Wisconsin cavalry, from Ripon, were
weighed by Bain& Bro. at Kenosha, on Fri-
day, with this result: Aggregate weight
12,270; average 180>£ fcs eaeh—goodfighting
pounds at that. What companyin the service
con beat this?

Bobert Johnson, of Tennessee.
Oarcorrespondents from the left of General

Buell’s Department, attached to General Car-
ter’s Brigade, near Cumberland Gap, give the
gratifying intelligence that tMs noble son of
the distinguished Senator has reached the
Unioncamp atFlat Lick Ford in safety. He
was over twoweeks in effecting his escape,
after incredible difficulties. Ria presence
among the loyal Tennesseeans and our other
regiments bad a most inspiring effect, and his
narrative of the atrocities committed by the
secession fiends was directed to men.

—whosesubdued eyes.
Albeit unused to themelting mcod.
Drop'dtears as fast as the Arabian trees
Their medicinal gum.

■We congratulate Andrew Johnson, the fear-
lessand patriotic, upon therestoration of his
son; and wc trust that the day la not far dis-
tant when they will be able to return to their
homes and there exert their eloquence to con-
vince their neighbors that the strengthof the
Union arms will be exerted only for the pres-
ervation of the government, aid neverused
for purposes ofaggression upon the vested

of theSouth.—Louimße Journal,I«lst of the Wounded in Mound CityMilitary Hospital, Feb. Jith,
[From oar Special Reporter.]

Nor*.—ln the list below where ihs Stats is
omitted, it inset tieunderstood that they are Illi-noisregiments.]

Passage of the Tmracrs«te Bill.
WaansGTOK, Feb. 25.—TheTreasurynote

bill, afterpassing yesterday was reconsidered
andagain sentback to the committee of con-
ference,and amended, but promptlyreported
to-day and passed finally. Its leadingfeatures,
now that it has become a law, are:

First—The issue of one hundred and fifty
millions of Treasurynotes, whichare made a
legal tender for aJl'prirate and public dues,
except in thepayment of interest on the pub-
lic debt and dutieson imports, which are to
be paid in coin.

Second—The fifty million demand ’notes
issuedunder the act of July last, and the ten
millions under the act of this month, are to
be received forpayment of duties on imports.

T?nrd—Notes in sums of not less than SSO
are convertible into bonds bearing six per
cent, interest, andredeemable in five years.

Tburih—Tfcc Secretary of the Treasury is
authorized to issue registered bonds to the"extent of fire hundredmillions of dollars, re-,
dcexnablc at pleasure, after five years, for the
purpose of fundingTreasurynotes and float-ing debt.
•vFs/tt—ltprovides for the deposit of notes
for not lees thanthirty daysat fiveper centum
interest.

MortimerMessenger, 12th: CaptainRobert Wil-
son, Bth; lieutenant G. W. xosagblood, 31st;
I apt. L. Kingbolt 49th; lie .t.Mfllapsogh, SStb;
Lieut. J. B. Hallowed, Set Indiana; lieut. Ham-ilton, 9tb; lieul.Duncan, 11th; lieut, E.-Ensign,
2d Towa; .Tames Mean, Bth; Henry Booth, Bth
Mo.: Wm. Bering. 7th; G.Croma, 11th; Lient. J.
Sullivan, 7th: L. Babcock, 11th; J. Ballard, 9Lh;
Charles Henderson, Bth; Enoch Stewart. BindIndiana; Oehorn McDaniels. Slst Indiana;
Wflliam Newton, Tth lawa; Geo. Lowlcv, nth
Ini, shoulder; Justice Ecsant. 25th In5.; H.
Karnmet, 12th; J. D.WHaoa, 6th Mo.; H. Morgan,
Slet; Thomas Bare. Slst Ohio; Chas. Saddler,
11th; Joseph Schank, Sih; Wm. StUaaa, 18th;
George Homnan,lSih; Wm. Scott, Sthlad: John
Spence. Bth Mo ; E. A. Bathbnra,llth; Joseph
McCadden, seaman; A. Draacker, 2d Iowa; S.-
Ke!n, do.: Hugh Alien, Tth Iowa; B.Layton,.4lth
lad.; J. Hoagland, 52d lad.; John Corbin, 10th;
jf, Pace,2d Iowa; L. Bench, 90th; W.D. Moffatt,
12th -Daniel Ruler,.Blh Mo.; W. H. Royster, 2d
Iowa; Casper Gclsbery. Bth Mo.; Joseph Hanger;
Schwartz’s Battery; P. Gannia. 68th; Ja-
cob Heinrich. 7th Iowa; Z. B. Green, 20th;
Benrv Mflier.6th Mo. do; George West, 2d lowa,
knee: J. B.Rose. 11th. abdomen; G. W. Brown,
13th,hip; HenryAlulsgo,foot; JohnSullivando.
thigh; E. Govrin.2D*Jj, thigh; Daniel McKeen, 2d
lowa, knee: James Sterns. Samuel Hoffman, 3.
Shlffman, Charles Oojcr, JohnMarrot, H.Dnnker,
G. W. Scott,R. RnpcllvWm, Dnmmer, Sd lowa,slight wounds: 9. rishcr.Sth, leg; JasperFrank-
lin.96th led.. Wm. Morris,’ lOth, Henry Crook,49th; Wm.McPheraoa,Uth; Joseph Qeolld, 18th;

The tax bills will be reported in a day or
two.

Secretary Chasehas an entirely different set
of bills, whichwill he offered as asubstitute
la the House.

CHICAGO, THURSDAYjFEBRUARY 27, 1862.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE TREASURY MOTE BILL AS
PASSED.

THE COMITIES OH COHDICI
OF THE WAS.

Reopening Trade with
the South

RASCALLY OPERATIONS OF ARMY
PAYMASTERS.

Card of Sir. Sanford.
WismxßTojr, February 23,1563.

FBOH MASHDiGTOX.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Washtsgtox, February 26:h.

THE APPORTIONMENT BILL PASSED
BOTH HOUSES.

THE WESTEBS ABHOSY ATO
POUHDBYTO BEBUILT.

THETELEGRAPH CENSORSHIP.

Theundersigned gives notice to the public
that the military possession of the telegraph
takenby orderof the President, will make no
changewhateverin the conduct of the social,
private and commercialbusiness by telegraph.
Thelines and businessremain in the hands of
telegraphofficers duly authorized by theWar
Department.

Signed, E. S. Saxford,
President AmericanTelegraph Co.

back on Murfreesboro, about thirty miles
southof Nashville.,

The Treasurynote bft?,as finallypassed, pro*
Tides for theissue of $150,000,000 in Treasury
notes, $50,000,000 in lieu of demand notes
issued in July, and to be substituted for them
as last’aspracticable.

The judgment of the Court Martial in the
case of Col. James Kerriganhasbeenapproved
byMaj. Gen. McClellan, and a general order
issuedcarryingit Into affect. The court did
not findKerrigan guilty of treason, but ineffi-
ciency, and oi conductunbecomingan officer,
in the grossneglect of his military duty, as
manifested in the disorganizedand disgraceful
condition of his regiment. Kerrigan "was ad-
judged tobe dismissed from, theservice.

The New York Washington dis-
patch slates that several days have passed
since a gun been fired from the rebel bat-
teries on the lower Potomac, although numer-
ous vessels have sailed by them. Although
rebel cannon seem to be in their places, it is
doubtedwhether they benot blackened logs,
and whether the gunners have not left the
banks of thePotomac. Two Whitworthguns
reached General Hooker yesterday, and will
be used to ascertain the true facts of the Case.

These notes arc to be receivable
for all debts due to and from the United
States, except duties on imports,which shall
be paid in coin ordemand notes heretofore
authorizedtobe received, and by law receiva-
ble in payment of public dues, and Interest
uponbonds andnotes, which shall be paid in
coin. The notes are tobe lawfulmoney and
legal tender forall purposesexcept as above
indicated.

Depositors of notes ofnot less thanSSO arc~
to receive in exchangebonds bearing six per
cent interest, redeemable after five years and
payable after twentyyears.

Five hundred millions of such bonds may-
be issuedby the Secretary of the Treasuryand
sold at market value for coin or Treasury
Notes.

The WorUT* Washington dispatch says the
indications in the Senate to-day are clearly in
favor of the immediate passage of Senator
Trumbull's Confiscation bill, with an amend-
ment freeing all slaves of rebels. Senator
Powellwill delivera speech to-morrowagainst
thebDI, and take occasion to explain his pre-
sentposition aa a Senator, it being intimated
thatnis viewsarc inconsistent with his hold-
ingbis seat thepresent time.

The House Judiciary Committee are nearly
narced on a Confiscationbill, but maypossibly
await the action of the Senate.

The tremendons gale that commenced so
furiously on Monday night has driedup the
mud, and prepared solid ground forour sol-
diers to march over. Already a wonderful
change has taken place, and the soldiers are
becoming confident that they are tomove at
last.

Washington, Feb. 56.—New mail routes
are to be speedily opened in Tennessee and
Kentucky. The Senate bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to Issue certificates
of indebtedness to Government creditors
whoseaccounts have been audited will proba-
blypass the House.

Receipts for imports are tobe set apart as a
special fond for the payment in coin of inter,
cats. The other provisions are formal. The
Secretary of War’s late order is intended to
apply only towarnews of a nature affording
old and comfort to the enemy as touching in-
tended movements.

The House Committeeon theConductof the
War, hada long interview with the President
lastnight. I learajrom a member of the com-
mittee thatits members have beenunanimous
in all thingssince its organization. TheNavy
and Treasury Departments have nothitherto
~pßft£d*4cgetli££-on,tbc question of giving

FROJI SPRINGFIELD.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] I
SrnixsnELD,February 97,15C2. |

The Committee on Revenue reported anar- 1
tide with five sections. It is the same as the I
article in the old Constitution, except that 1
section 4, relative to lands sold fortaxes, is
stricken out.

After working at it all the morning the.
Convention passed section *3O of Judiciary
article. It provides that inall counties in the 1
State, except Cook, the County Courts shall
have probate jurisdiction; original jurisdic-I
tion inall criminalcases not extendingtopun-
ishmentby death or Imprisonment in the pen- 1
itentiary, and without presentment by Grand
Jury; to such civil jurisdictionas the General J
Assembly may vest tn them, except that said
civil jurisdiction shall not extend toany suit
involving the title-toreal estateor actions for
libel, slander, or seduction.

Section SO wasalso passed, which provlde5
that theappellate jurisdiction ofcounty courts |
shall include all cases arising from, justices’
and otherinferior courts. While appeals from
them shall be to the circuit and supreme
courts.

Section 31 was stricken out. Section 33,
providing for clerks of county courts, was
adopted. Section 33, providing for county
attorneys, waspassed upon.

Section34, providing for two justices from
each county, was passed upon, the same to
hold their offices for two years. Section 35,
providing for a sheriff, the whole term of
whose office shall be for four years, was
passed upon. Section SC, imposinga uniform
taxupon all civil suits, to be applied towards
the payment of judges’ salaries, was passed
upon.

permits to trade to Port Royal and Hatteras.
Mr. Wells tells Mr. Chase that he has no ob-
jections to them if Chase chooses to grant
them.

Mr. Chase sayshe'll grant in all cases where
Welles certifies that the shipper carries neces-
sary snpplics for the use of army and navy.
He has sent every application to Secretary
Welles, being apparently afraid of breaking
the blockade.

It is nowsaid that Chase may issue numer-
ons permits to trade on the coast os wellas on
the Tennessee and Cumberland rivers, conn-
tersigned by the Surveyors of Customs in the
west andby special officers on the coast.

Applicantswill be required to givebonds as
security for their fidelity.

SectionS7 was passedupon. It provides that
the above tax imposedupon suits in the coun-
ty courts, shall he applied towards the salaries
of county judges and countyattorneys. AH
taxes imposed upon suits in the supremeand
circuit courts to he paid into the State trea-
sury. No taxes are to he imposedupon suits
commenced in justices of the peace courts.

Pending the discussion on section 33, the
Convention adjourned.

X& members of the Conventionappearto
hesomewhat subdued In their bearing to-day
and yesterday. It is evidenfthat they arc be-
ginningto fear that the people are notalto-
gether satisfied with their doings. In my
dispatch of yesterday I am made to
say that in all the counties of
over 3.5C0inhabitants, a recorder of deeds to
he elected. It shouldhe 05,000.

Hr. O’Helveny eSTcreda seclion for the Judi-
ciaryarticle providing fora reporterfor theSu-
preme Court, to he appointed by said court
forsix years, and the copyright of his reports
to vest Inthe State.

[To the Associated Press.]
Feb. 26.—The Convention

spent thegreater part of the morningon sec-
tion 39 of thereport of the Judiciary Commit-
tee. Alter an animated debate, the section
referring to county courts was adopted.It is said that Gen. Sherman's soldiers have

been induced to sell theirpay at a discount of
fifty cents on the dollar by representations
thnt TreasuryNotes never wouldbe redeemed.
The additional paymasters will probably be
dropped fromthe rolls, thePaymaster General
agreeing with the Military Committee that
there are too many.

ritOM CAXBO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Caiuo. Fcbuary2B,lSo3.
Cairo is quiet to-day andnothing of interest

has transpired. Allmilitary news iskept pro-
foundly secret and under Secretary Stanton’s
orders cannotbe telcgraphed.

The mortar fleet is finished, and the m e
chanics leave lor Chicago to-night.

Thegunboats are lying in the stream.
"Wounded soldiers are continually passing

through here on theirwayhome.
The Ohioisrapidly rising,andnearlychoked

up with drift wood, and current verystrong.
Nothing transpired in reference toColum-

bus. Reports from rebel sources represent
that a stand will be made at Columbus, Ran-
dolph, and Memphis, Tenn. Forces are con-
stantly concentratingat Memphis, the streets
barricaded with cotton bales. The rumored
reports- of the pacification of Tennessee, is
denied. Late Memphis papers contain a sav-
age warmessage from Harris.

The amendment to the Congressional ap-
portionment bill passed both houses, giving
one additional member each to Vermont,
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,
lowa, Minnesota and Kentucky.

The ArmyCommittee agreed to a report in
favor of & national foundryeast of theAlle-
ghanies, and armory, foundry, and manufac-
turing arsenal west of the AUeghanies, the
sites of all to be fixed by five Commissioners
appointedby the President, who shall*report
within sixty days after their appointment, to
the Secretary of "War, who shall sendthe re-
sult, together with the estimates of coss to
Congress.

Theseworts West areintendedto beat dif-
ferentpoints.

Mrs. Lincoln and her youngest son,-who
have been quite unwell, are improving.

Thesteamerßaltimore, direct from, Roanoke
Island, reached the Navy Yard to-day. She
was not fired on by the rebels, although the
night wasdear.

Dispatches from flag-officer McKean an-
nounce the capture of a brigand two schoon-
ers off theSouth WestPass.

The amendment of Mr. Sumner'is to the
effect that Starke, whosecase is now pending
in theSenate, beingchargedby affidavits with
disloyalty, is not entitledto his seat untilan
investigationof the truthof the charge will
put the naked question to the Senateof its
right to exclude a traitor who bring creden-
tials from the Governor of Ids State, and is
ready to take his scat. There is an opinion
that Starke will be admitted, although several
Republicans protestedagainst theirvotes be-
ing considered a precedent.

The Senate Committee on Naval Affairs
agreed toreport a bill reducing the salaries of
thehighest naval officers. In twenty interme-
diategrades, fifteen, and In the lowest, tenper
cent.,andabolishing navalagencies andnaval
storekeepers, hemp and live oak agen-
jdes, the duties to behenceforthperformedby
regular naw officers.

[To the Associated Presa.l

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The President has
approvedof the United States Treasury Note
bIU, as yesterday passedby both Houses, and
it is thereforenow a law.

The Navy Department yesterday received
the following:

(Proceedings of yesterday continued.)
SENATE.

Mr. TRU jEBTJLL saidit hadbeen settledby
the Supreme Court that Congress had the
power topass a confiscationbill. Government
has the right to take persons who may be
boundbv contract, or take a child even, and
draft into the service of the Government; the
mattercannot hold the slave by any stronger
tenure.

Camo, February 26.
To Hon. Gideon.Welles. Secretary of the Nary.

lieutenant Commanding Gwynn, with, the sun-
heat Tyler, ha*justarrived from Tennessee, Mis-
sissippi and Alabama, and reports the Union sen-
timent in South Tennessee and North Alabama to
be r£ry»trong. I shall send him back to-day, and
he wm call fora regiment at Fort Henry to accom-
tout the ffon»oat, which willaid the loyal people
efthose Kates to raise Union forces within their
borders.

[Signed]

Mr. POMEROY objected to the 3d section,
which provides for colonization. Hethought
wc could not afford to send oat of the
country the laboring men and producers, and
if insisted upon, he should move toamend by

Eroriding forthe colonization of the slavc-
oldeis, who are dangerous to the country,

and whose loss wouldnot be felt.
Mr. WILLEY wanted toknow where there

was any constitutional power for thePresi-
dent’s colonizing negroes. Hewas willing to
co-operate in the mbit stringent measures'for
the confiscation of property; but had the
Senator from Illinois counted the*immense
cost of theschemeof colonization? It would
cost £SOO ahead to colonizeand keep ignorant
slaves. _

Mr/pOMEBOI saidliis amendment -would
obviate that, as there would be only a few
slaveholders to colonize.

A. JL Foots.
Flag Officer Commanding.

The onlyamendment made to the United
States TreasuryNore billby theCommittee of
Conference at theirsecond meeting to-day, is
of an Important character, namely; to re-
ceive thefiftymillion ofdemand notes, here-
foreauthorized, in payment ofduties on im-
ported goods, while apart from these, such
duties are to be paid in coin.

ThePresidenthas approved the fortification
bill. It is therefore a law.

Both Houses yesterdayagreed to the report
of the Committeeof Conference on the Trea-
surynote bDI. It retains the provision that
the notes be redeemable in five yearsor paya-
ble in twenty* years, at the pleasure of the
Government, It also makes on im-
ports payable in coin, and pledges it to the
payment of intereston the notes andbonds.
It strikes out the pledges of public lands.

The communication from the Russian Gov-
ernmenton the subject ofthe Trentaffair was
communicatedto the Senate to-day. It was
characterized by the strongest feelings of
friendship forthe UnitedStates.

[VIA. MEW TOHS-1
The New Tork Timaspecial dispatchsays:

Gen. McClellan received a dispatch anhour
since from the West, confirming the report

Nashville, Term.,is takenbyTien. Buell’s
aimy, and stating that the rebels hare fallen

Mr. WILLEY—“Ipropose to hangall such
traitors, and thus save alltheexpenseof trans-
portation." [Applause in thegalleries, which
was immediately checked bytlie Chair.]

By consent. Hr.FESSENDEN introduceda
the Secretary of the Treasury

toissue topubliccreditors certificates forthe
whole amount of debt, in certificates ofnot
less than SI,OOO, payable in one year, or ear-
lier, at the option of the Government, bearing
six ner cent, interest. On motion of Mr.
FESSENDEN it wastaken up and passed.

The Senate resumed the consideration of
the confiscation bilL Mr. TEN _ETCh- said
there was great aversionat the North tohav-.
ing large masses of free negroes turnedloose
among them, nor could they be allowed to
roam, at large in the South.

Mr. SUMNEBentirely agreedwith the Sen-
ator from Kansas (Pomeroy) to objecting to
any recognition of the fugitive slave law,
whichhe thought never had authority in the
Constitution. "He moved to make a verbal
amendment to obviate all suspicion of any-
thing of that kind. Theamendment was adop-
ted. .

On motion of Mr. POWELL, further con-
sideration waspostponeung to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. SuMNER, the Senate
; went into Executive session, and subsequently
adjourned.

WiSHixatoK,February 25.
SENATE.

Ifcssre. DOOLITTLE and SUifNES pre-
sented petitions foremancipation.

Mr. McDOUGALL, from the Special Com-
mittee, reporteda bill for the establishment
of arailroad and telegraph line from the Mis-
souri river to the Pacific Ocean.

On motion of Mr. WADE, the bill for the
occupationand cultivationor cottonlands was
takenup.

Mr. hAI.R of N. H. said that If the-war
could be prosecuted to a successful issue
without hurting anybody, he would be gUd
of it, but he didnot thinkthat wasa fact. Ho
thought therewasgreat force In theremarks
of the Senator fromMassachusetts, that the
seed time was upon- them. - It is s fact that
seed time'is upon ns, and if we do not take
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ItfEto aabertiscments.

C. S, SCRTVBSTy AdvertisingAgent, C 3 Dear-
honistis cu&iO'i'Lxii toreceiveAdeeriieemoniMfor
thisand aR theLeading Hipers ofthe Jforthaat*

V\/AMTED—One or two Resi-
« « dence Lets, with or wltboat Improvements,

ffiirap for cash, between Jefferson and Ann street* and
Tolton and Adams streets. Post Office Box3EL fejr-nis; St

ROOM WAITED.—An raifiir.
niehed room wanted by asingle gentlemantn. a

frlvate bouse, between Randolph and Jackson andtateand Michigan avenue. Best ozreferences given.
Address -M,** this office. ' fear-masst

\\T ANTED—Agents in everyf f town, city and vaiage ofyorthwest,toengage
ina profitable employment. Ecclcse one three cent
stamp. Address I-AMES A CO,and get faa partial-
lars. or call at Walsh'* Surecomer of Madison and
Custom Bocae Place, between thebears of 10 A-lLand2 P.M. Post Office Box 9937. fe2Snl3B-lW

V-VTANTED A Steam Engine of
T ? freai nine to twelve Inch diameterof cylinder.

Mastbe in sood reaping omer. Also,a corresponding
boner for the same; Tabular boile-. with three inch
fiaea preferred. Any partyhaving the above orcither
of them to dispose of, may bear ofa onrehaser bv ad*
dr&vilng. stating particol&r?. Post Office Box IS3 Fond
da Lac, Wisconsin. faZTcITS-Iw

\K[ANTED.—Board wanted for a
T » gentltxran. wife and chad. One large famishedroom required,with a private family, or where few

boarders aretaken, within tea mlnoles walk of City
Hall. Address Post Office Box 97TC. fe2T-nITMS

T AND WARRANTS—The high-i Jeet price paid tor Land Warrants and Bounty
Scrip. tViirsntssent tome will receive an advancemarket.

E. W. MO2SE. Land Agent.
Office cf F,K. Willard ftCo., S3 Cla*k street.corner of

Lake. Chicago, £ll. Post Office Box 6155.
ft27-n1371m

/^AEDENER.—Wanted, a youngVjT manacquainted withGreen Hoasa amd“Scr*orv
Work. One act;ve and will'nn may find permanent
enjn’etmentbvapplvlcgtoEDG IS SANDERS. Lake
View Flower Gardens, Chicago. 18. fe2T nlsi-tw

A RTILLEEY ART) CAVALRY
/~\ OFFICEP.S.—An extraalee lot of Sabres. Belts
sad Hashes. table Snots sad Spars. Ileal Bncisiia
Dress Gauntlet*. Also. Infantry Field and Lin* Ot-
flccrß’Swo:ds, the best articles maduSaiith aad Wes-
w>a aad Pond's Revolvers anti Percass'cn Cartridges:
Shoulder Strops. Bnelcs.4c. *<n, allsold rerv cheat)
fcrca*h. E E. BOWES. 20 Clark street, [upstairs],
OTer the United States Oiflce. ocl3-ly

\ATANTED—To exchange for half
T T cash, balance in city proser:y. S;C-000 worth of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Ciothm?. Crockery aad
Hardware. Ihe £OC-?5 are verv durable,only bousht
about ayear aso, andpurchased for cash when coo Js•cere cfceip.eipr» ssly fora first class country sttre.
For particulars JnoTiir*of

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WAIHfEtI,
frgf.Titgggc.net Auctioneers, S3La test.

Hove sewing machine
will be sold for half the cost of any Machinecspnble of dolesas large a rsnzeof ■work m as ttooda manner. It nrH~rs the Lock Stitch slTae on either

side, oart which cill not rip or ravel. Ever truth
purchaser willreceive a MachineGRATIS. TMsoffer
will fco’dsood ccul the 35* of March. A Henmer.
which will Lem oss tho”.'A>k widths *jf hetnand passover a seam or fclL furnished if deMred. Aleuts
wantecinCbleszo and the West JOH2TP. HARVEY,
General* Acent, Utdontown, Belmeat County, Ohio.

• feSHilfeSt

/CHICAGO, Fsbrna.ry 26tli, 1562,
V_/ The following are the Regulations for the east:
ing Lent:

l=t.—All the days lateatam days of listand aSati-
Deuce: Susdsrs only excepted,

‘,*sd —By disßccearcn, the ure ofFlesh Meat Is al-
lowed once aoar. at theprincipal meat outlie follow-
icp daTg: Moposr, Tuesday. Thursday sal Saturday,
withtheexception cf the Saturday In Ember Wees;
end also isEolv Week.

3rd.—The c?e of fish and Flesh Meat at the same
meal Is prohibited.

4:l:.—Those who have rot reached their 21st rear, or
whom labor or infirmity will not permit to fast, arc
totb-enndby those regulations.

sth —lnall case* of doubt, the Spiritual Director Is
tobe consulted.

t JAMES, Bisno? or Csrcico.
Times and Fo=t ccpz- fe2T-a’£olt

T'DE GEEiIAST LANGUAGE.
JL Aclsrs ‘Brill te formed by

HISS CAHOI.ISE SAIDHOV,
nd yonn’? men who Cad \t necesary to speak the

aboxehißgn&geilildowellto call at cnee. as a few
morths close application of two or three hoa-s each
day.»illeranre anch a mssterr of it that they win Sod
hut little difScsltviacooTeieingonottLinftry business•
matterswithsfcclr German customers. Lessons will
61-obeglTer cn the Guitar.

_

TERMS MODERATE.
Fcr particulars

street.between Jackson and Tan Barca street, Chica-
go, Illinois. fe2T-nIC-M5

JA3IES S. EAEIE & SOIST,
Masnihclntera and Importers cf

LOOK lISTG- GLASSES,
Oil Paintings,
Pine Engravings,
Picture and Portrait Frames,
PliotosrapU Frames.
Photograph. Albums* and

• Carte de TLsite Portraits*

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
Sl3 CHESTNT.T STREET, Philadelphia

Lootin'* *r„ can be padred aai forwarded
with the sreatest safely ard fccLlty. and »t moderate
rates. x-cfl-nIST-Sw-r s*x

jgANK OF MONTREAL.
Cinc wo, February 27th. 1533.

1 am advancing onProduce Instore,

ON SHORT OR LONG TIME,
Payablein Chicago orEastern Cities, as preferred.

Si«tt and time biFs on relate ic Canada, cashed on
lAvorsble term?.

E, W. HILLABD, Asent.
fe£7-nl622slstp

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER.IN

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at Manufacturer's Prices.

!75 LAKE-STREET.
KS’SI-lStp

OFFICE OF TilF.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP
OF EUgFAIiO.

Fececaet 12th, 1352.
The Trustees, in conformity to the Charter, submit

the following statement cl the affairs of the Company,

on the 3d dayof February, 152;
Uresmed premiums, February5-1, 1381.....5 215T&97
Premiumsreceived toFcbtoarySo, issi. si£,3ot si

Totsl r-remlcms. 73

Amount received for Marine ris*y.
Amountreceived for Fire risis....

Earned premiums for the year..., ?3H4K

PAID AS FOLLOWS :

Ifirsc loses, r&4asoraace3 sad cctnmlff-. ,
fiicn* g

Tire loses ia,.i3 es
Err*nses...... 4o

&SSJJ& 5?
.&3.KSS3Bet prcQta for the year.

ASSETS:
rg-ah cataedandisßant. 8174,25 8>
Lears ca Beal Estate. State and United

States Stocks, aad otter Securities 437.073 22
Steam Ta&Pumps, tc,4c 20,513 71
Bills P.ccfiwb!« P,"i ?J
Real Estate In Bnfftlo 55,573 73

‘ ‘ 4J5207Balance (ice from^ggns.

Total assets.

The Trustees bare declared a SCHIP DIVIDEND OF
rTFTT FEE CENT. (S3) outof the proils for the
year. Parties interested can obtain their certificates
cn end titer thefirst dayof March next.

The Trustees have also decisrtda CASHDIVIDEND
OF SEVEN PEE CENT. CD on the outstandingsen?
of the Company,cut of the accumulated. Interear,pay-
able cn the first dayof March next, atthe office of the
Company.

Trtttteeiaye fartht r declared that after reserr-
irg Fear Hcndred Thoosand Dalars (#00.035) as
Capital, tfc* certificates feseed by this Company in
ISSS.aad JS6O, he redeemed !a CASH, ca and after the
fir«t c*yoTStujchnext, on piesentitloa at the oSce
oftheCompany, and that a3 fcrtier Interest on tie
game shall ecase.

A. A. ECSTATHESTE, SaeretK?.
IRCSTEEB:

S.S.JKWKT. DXiS RICTSTOSD,
iL S. Hawi-st, S. H. Fish.
S,k. ttosthttgiok, U. P. Bcsa,

Q, DBSHIZS. S. SHZPASO,
S. W. Euu-xiX, H. JL Knfia.
vtt< JOS2S, O. I*. Sue,
33. y. Scttia . S. C. ErAsa.
Crura Ciarer, A. A.Ettstakhsts,
Gio. g TT»? lim. P. li. STRKSBSRO,
£. G. fisAnarssi G- X. Wzllzaxs,
E. S. Krss, 3xsos Pißng,
A- T. Blxcsxa*. . B. F. Pratt.

JAS. C. EVANS. President.
GEO. S. HAZASD, Vice President.

Joss Bikei has-, Marine Inspector.

resident la Chicago, entitled toScrip arc re-
questedto caßat the Agency.

EO. 3 DOLE’S STHLDISG,
On or after Kirch lit. and receive the nil

-SAMVEL T. ATWATEB, Agent.
mgg-iT

rjiHE AGENCY OF TEifi
. EGtTJITABLE

UFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
OC the UnitedStates, Is transferred to

mil and Coapuft 160 S* Water St,,
Who tie dal/authorized to act fcr

RATK OF ADVEETISISQ
CHICAGO ‘ DAILY TBIBUHE
One agate) OMfisesficn.7.t ISO' ~

OneSq»sre, eAdiitib»eTieatdey,Citsl)... •?& •'
One Sqcars, twocreeks, (6ws7.oW S.CO~OnaSqaaie,oosatCEth^taort^.®^.:;.^..g.oo
One Square, timeatoctta, (ten $1ACC)....19*00 -

OneSqaare, six months, (tois2j-££) .20.00One Square, onejear ..SO.OO
Scie&i* ofPrices Jotsore fpaea thisCo*

Squireen be mcd.at tiis CoatingBoons.
83F-

"AUtramiact AdTertiaemests tobo pM»n At
mjJfTASCE,

changes charged thirtycents perSqnaia.

BASES OP

SI.OO per Sqcare, each week, forfirst month.
3*oo per Squareforeach sahseqnent month,

26.00 per Square forone year.

■Ntto gUibmtsemrnfs.

WHOLESAIjB

DRY GOODS
FOB ISOS.

P. PALMER,

2, 114A 116Lake Street.

GREAT REDUCTION
127 PRICES OF

COTTON GOODS!
3 Bateladbß*»dSh«tl»s«, - -- - -lift.

54 “ Start, -
. 13c.

34 “ Iribid, ...........i|f.

34 tees Fill, iltn A Sobs’PrUts, --lies
73 “ ißcricßß Print Worts’ Prints, lie.

34 “ Hrrrlmu Print;, .......is|c.

4 “ WamapßttJ,. - ........ lUr.

GRAIN BAGS,
34,094 STABK 3CLL BAGS, sJ»p«tasini.

30,404 LEWISTOS SAGS, $33 « “

25,003 OZiBE BAGS. *2S “ “

RETAIL

DRY GOODS.

P. FILHEi;

112,114 end 113 Lake Street

EALMOEAL SKIRTS,
NEW STILES,

it Greatly Ecduecd Prices.

CAEPETS,
TeireU Jrnsa«li| Tapestry, ißzrala

and Xlirec-Plr«

OIL CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods

BeddingandFeathers.

P. PALMER.
113, 114 Ut 110 LAKE STBEET,

[aos-ess-11l

DRY GOODS
For 1862.

W. R. WOOD & CO.,
153 & 155 Late Street,

Hive received NEWFEINTS In the best styles of Sag
list and American Printing. which,weare

selling nnliormlj for

ONE SHILLING.
Also, French Prints and Ginghams,

Shirtings, Sheetings, Linens, &e.
AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
ALEXANDER'S KIDS,

Hosiery. Glotcs. Balmoral and otlisr
Sliirts, in large htock*

feT-nTO-Sm

D. OLMSTED & CO.,

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agency,
C<?niAr cf Take and TAsaile Streets.

MR. S. M. MOORE
TfOl be aPartner la onr

Insurance Business
FROM MARCH IST. 152.

Xi. n. OUKSTED d: CO.
fcai-aiesiir

a D. OUSTED. LYSIS BUU

L.D. OLMSTED & CO.
FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agency
Ccracr of like andLa SaHe Streets.

BECUEITY IKSUSASCS CO3EAIY,
SXVTTOET. .Stt3.SO.S9

«rarggFTELDFEBE A3TOIUIIP,
ASSETS.

552,38t1l
dry FOB HraiBAHCB'COZPAHT,

apszsOT3Xs> sisa.

ASSETS.

SSff’HA.TSS', coas.
ASSETS.

TABS. IXSUSAXC& COVPAST.
SZTTOK.

ASSETS, ,|JT?,33J.2t
wmra nreUBAHCB GOH?AHt

.tsMC.

KEBCHAETS’ IHSTISAHC2 OOEMHT
s -

«?«?.

COEHECnCDT HUTOAL Hffi,
.IUSU.CCO.WAStETa,

ymuitiT XUICAL UES IKS. CO.
ASSETS.

njurrroE©, ccacf. .*2=2,«
nSS-jy latpj

AfAPLE SUGAR.—I am prepared

WSiov 'Ware. “-"Tri ”T

.$430.2*4 «

. 35.2153S
SI

.*7.3,193 43


